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| "THEELECTORAL DECREE 1977

' (1977 No. 73)

The Election Tribunals (Appointments) (No, 3) Notice 1979

. Commencement : 2nd August 1979 oe

In exerciseof the powers conferred on the ChiefJustice of Nigeriaby sub-
section (1) of section 108 of the Electoral Decree 1977, the following appoint-
ments are hereby madeand the followingNotice is accordingly issued ;— _

1, This Notice may becited as the Election Tribunals (Appointments)
' (No. 3) Notice 1979, and shallcome into force on the 2nd day of August 1979.

2. The persons named in the Second Column of the Schedule to this
Notice opposite the particular State named in the First Column of the

Schedule are hereby appointed, with effect from the 2nd day of August 1979,
_ as Chairmen and membersrespectively (as indicated in theSecond Column)
of Election Tribunal (No.2)for that State. . so

4SCHEDULE
First Column — oe SecondColumn

State. Election Tribunal (No.2).

_ Bavcnt «i... —.. . 1. Hon. Justice A, I. Iguh (Chairman).
Se - 2. Hon. Justice A. Kolawole (Member)

3. Hon,Alhaji Bappa Aliyu (Member).

-  BENUE ~ «. 4. L. Hon,Justice D. E, Njiribeako (Chairman)
| ‘2, Hon,Justice A. Idoko (Member).

3. Alhaji A. U. Eri (Member) .

Borno. ..  .. 4. 1, Hon, Justice R, P. G. Okara (Chairman)
«+> "2, Hon, Justice J. O, Adefila (Member)

- 3. Hon, Alkali Alhaji ShettimaMuhammad .
a ' Abani (Member) —

KADUNA .. 43

. Hon.Justice Umaru Abdullahi (Member)
. . Hon, AlhajiMu’azu Aliyu (Member)

Kwara...

. Hon. Justice I..A. Salami (Member)
- Hon, Alhaji U. Y. Abdullahi (Member)k

e
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e

o
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e

Hon,Justice A. G, Karibi-Whyte(Chairman)

Title and
commence-

. ment.

Appoint- —
ments,

. Hon, Justice R. O. Okagbue (Chairman) a
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_ tively.

First.Column oo - Second Column

State - Election Tribunal. (No. 2)
PLATEAU . ‘1. Hon.Justice J. B. Amissah (Chairman)1

2. Hon.Justice L. A. Ayorinde (Member)

3. Hon. Alhaji Isma’ila Adamu (Member)

Soxoro... .. ... 1. Hon. Justice A.G. O. Agbaje (Chairman)
| * 2, Hon,Justice U.A. Kalgo (Member).

3, Hon, Alhaji M. Mikailu Mafara (Member)

19798 at the Supreme Court of Nigeria, Lagos the 1st day of August

D. A. R. ALEXANDER, =
ChiefFustice of Nigeria a,

EXPLANATORY NOTE

' (This note does notform part of this notice but is
intended to explain the effect)

In additionto the .19 Election Tribunals originallyset up and already
functioning—one for each of the 19 States of the Federation—3 more were
recently set up, one each for Bendel, Kano and OgunStates respectively. .

2. Another 7 Election Tribunals have now been set up, one each for -
Bauchi, Benue, Borno, Kaduna, Kwara, Plateau and Sokoto States respec-

3. Thus, 29 Election Tribunals each composed of three members of the
Judiciary, including the Chairman, have so far been set up to dispose of _
over 170 election petitions already filed, within the timelimits: prescribed
by the Electoral Decree, 1977. . :
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: CIVIL AVIATION ACT 1964
(1964 No.30)

CIVIL AVIATION (AIR NAVIGATION) REGULATIONS 1966.
oo (L.N.15 oF. 1966), .

Civil Aviation (Air Navigation) Regulations (Amendment)
~ HS Order 1979 —

Cominencement : 16th July 1979
.. In exercise of the ‘powersconferred uponme byregulation 66 (2) ofthe Civil—Aviation (Air Navigation) Regulations 1966, and ofall other powers enablingme in that behalf, I, Balarabe Ismaila, Federal Commissioner for Civil, Aviation, hereby make the following Order:—.

1. The Civil Aviation (Air Navigation) Regulations 1966 are hereby Amend-
amendedas follows :— mentof

(a) in regulation 66, for. paragraph (1) thereof, there shall be substituted pn. 15 ofthe following new paragraph :— ; Co
“(1) The aerodromes at the places named in thefirst column ofthe

Thirteenth Schedule to these Regulations are aerodromes where facilities
_ forthe purposes of enactments relating to customs, health and immigra-

‘tionare available at all times. The aerodromes at the places namedin the
' second column of the said Schedule are aerodromes where suchfacilities

_ as are mentioned aboveare available during the hours of 0730 to 1530
every Monday to Friday, but anyaircraft wishing to land at or depart
from any ofthe said aerodromesoutsidethose hours must give at least

’ 48 hours prior notice of. such landing or departure to the customs,.
health and immigration authorities at the place where the aerodrome |
is situated. The aerodrome mentioned in the third column of the said |
Schedule is one where such facilities as are aforementioned ‘would not

_ normally be.available but any aircraft wishing to land at or depart from |
' that aerodrome for the purpose of such enactments must give at least .
48 hours priornotice of such landing or departure to the customs, ~
health and immigration authorities at the place where the aerodromeis

Situated.” sand , SO,
(6) for the Thirteenth Schedule thereto there shall be substituted

the new Schedule set out hereunder, .

2, These Regulations may becited as the Civil Aviation (Air Navigation) Citation.Regulations (Amendment) Order 1979. oo

“SCHEDULE

; ~“THIRTEENTH SCHEDULE _ Regulation66 :
Lagos ~  Sokoto - _

-

Maiduguri —
Kano - ~ Calabar’? ,

|. Map at‘Lagosthis 16thday of July 1979,

"B, IsMara, Lo
Federal Commissionerfor Civil Aviation



day.

ExpLANATORY NOTE

(This note does notformpart of the above Regulations
_ but is intended to explaintheir effect)

‘The Order up-grades the statusof both Sokoto and Calabar aerodromes by
providing for attendance by Customs, Health and Immigration officers at

the two aerodromesfor at least eight hours during a fixed period of the


